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. H. JTiloh , Mn gCT Dailr CircuUtloo ,
g. O. Bo , 88 Omaha , Neb ,

OIUECIOU HOLMAN dooa not object to
his aon drawing six dollars a day OB olcrk-

of hla junketing committee.-

Tur.

.

Hawkeye cditora , who are 'roam-

ing

¬

over the country , are not the cditora-

of the JIawkcyc , bnt ot Iowa.-

AHE

.

BUZZARD , the noted Pennsylvania
outlaw , hns BUtrondcrod. It is suspected
that ho ha > made an ongagamont with a
Philadelphia dlmo museum-

.Tnc

.

consuo-taker la the terror of the
ladles. The question of ago la considered
a ploco of Importlnonco , and it la not
truthfully nnaworcd once in ten times.-

TIIE

.

building boom in Omaha this
season will equal , If not exceed , that of
last your. Some very handsome and
substantial bualnoas buildings will bo-

orootod , whllo the number of dwellings
bo Urge.-

TIIE

.

locust having boon recommended
as an article of dlot by Prof. Rlloy , the
St. Louis <yfobc-Ecwocrat commends
the Inssct to the democrats as an accepta-
ble

¬

Bubatltuto for the Cleveland crow
which many of them are eating just now.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND has rewarded
the Boecher family. Herbert F. Boochcr ,

son of the Hoy. Henry Ward Boecher ,

has been appointed collector of customs
for the district of Puget sound , In Oregon
and Washington territory.-

BY

.

the way, what has become of J.
Sterling Morton during theao hot sum-

mer
¬

days ? Wo have not hoard anything
of him lately. Is ho lying In the ahado-
of Arbor Lodge fanning himself while
o thorn are perspiring in the ccramblo for
office , or is ho planning some dooplald-
stratogom ?

THE ono hundred and fifty Iowa edi-

tors
¬

who are going through to Portland
on an excursion will reach Omaha next
Tuesday , and will spend a few hours in
the city. Would it not bo well for the
Omaha board of trade to glvo them aomo
kind of a recaption 1 The courtesy will
be appreciated , and Omaha will bo well
repaid for It.

THE rumor that John W. Morris , of
Ohio , has been tendered the governor-
ship

-

of Washington Territory is noc In
accord with the declaration of the presi-
dent

¬

and the platform plank that none
but residents of the territories ought to-

bo appointed to territorial ofllcoa. It
would seem that a capable man could bo
found in Washington Toriitory for gov-
ernor

¬

without going to Ohio.-

Mil.

.

. OUASE , editor cf the Scranton
(Pa. ) Timc3 Trill do his editing from the
county jail for the next two months.-
Thla

.

is becoming quite the fashion among
editors. Had Mr. Ohase , hotrover , apol-
ogized

¬

to the millionaire whom ho Lad
been convicted of libeling , bo need not
have gone to jail ; bat ho preferred Im-

prisonment
¬

rather than make an apology.

THE editor of the Wall Street News
has boon mylng some very ugly truths
about Jay Gould , and as a result ho has
been arrested on a charge of criminal
libel preferred by the proat railroad
wrecker. If Mr. Gould wcro to attempt
to punish all the editors in this country
who hare told the truth about him and
his operations , ho" would have a big con-
tract

¬
on hia hands. There is no doubt

that ho would like to see about half
the edltora In jail , and if ho could put
them there ho would do It with pleasure.-

TIIE

.

introduction of a bill in the
Illinois logUlaturo to repeal the charter
of the Ohiesgo board of trade has oc-
casioned

¬

some considerable surprise , ea-

psctally
-

as the committee on corporations
hu agreed to report favorably upon the
measure. It la intimated of course that
it onunatea from the buckot-shop
brigade , with which the board of trade is-

at war. If the bill is passed , however ,
the board of trade can continue business
as a private institution. It la rather
amusing that the board of trade should
make the claim that it U doing a legiti-
mate

¬

business , and that the bucket shops
never handle a bushel of grain.-
Wo

.
would Ilko to know If the board

of trade does not deal in grain without
ever seeing or handling it ? Is not the
great majority of its traniaotions simply
gambling deals on the rise snd fall of
quotation * ? When settlements are made
Is the grain actually delivered , or are the
dliieronces settled with money ? Every ¬

body knows that the latter way of doing
business is the method pursued by the
board of trado.Vo can see but little ,
if any , difference between the nmglnal
deals of the boird of trade and the
transaction of the bucket-shopi. The
trouble with the board of trade is that
the bucket-shop deals seriously inkrfero
with its bujineatr , and lienco the unpleas-
mtneid

-

between the two gambling Insti-

NATUHAIilZATlON.
A correspondent asks the BER whether

a, party who hw declared hii intentions
to become R citizen of the United States ,

ho light to the protection ol the
United S lutes In another country ? At-

rst thought wo should say that ho has ,

nt upon investigation wo find that the
ncsllon Is in donbt , and a very dlfiicnl-

no to answer satisfactorily. An alien
who declares his intention 1o become
Itlsou swears allegiance to the Unltod

States and to anppoit the constitution ,

nd at the tame time ho renunnccs all
lleglanco to any other country. In ro-
urn for this oath o fonlty ono would

naturally Infer that hoought to bo en-

Itlod

-

to the protection of the Unltod
States wherever ho may bo. Ho has

> ocomo n subject of the United States ,

and at the end of five years ho can by-

aking the proper proceedings , cicrclso
the fall functions of citizenship.

According to the statutes of the United
States , all naturalised citizens whllo in-

broign countries are entitled to and shall
rccolvo from this government the fl.imo
protection of poison and property which
s accorded to native-born citizens. But-

t would seem that tin moro declaration
of Intentions does not make a person a-

'ulldsdgod naturalized citizen-
.In

.

discussing the subject of natural-

zatlon
-

Bovcral interesting questions
arise , ono of which la whether

person can , by his own uct ,
put off his citizenship ? The prevailing
opinion of jurists , with some diasont , Ia

that ho cannot. This proposition seems
qnlto clear whore the sovereign distinctly
rofuios to permit the renunciation of citi-

zenship.

¬

. The tie of allcgianca creates
reciprocal rights and duties ; the state
cannot rightfully discard the citizen with-
out

¬

just canso of forfeiture , nor can the
citizen repudiate his obligations to the
state without Its consent. Assuming that
mutual agreement is necessary to dissolve
the relation of sovorolgn and citizen , the
moro difficult question Is , whether the
agreement of dissolution can bo
Inferred from the prolonged absence of
the citizen , coupled with foreign
naturalization , and the failure of the
state , after which , to reclaim him. The
hotter opinion would eoem to bo that
there must bo seine affirmative act of re-

nunciation
¬

on the part of the state to
which the allegiance Is duo , though there
are weighty opinions to the contrary.
For the purpose of settling the perplex-
ing

¬

and Irritating questions that frequent-
ly

¬

arise , this country has entered into
treaties of naturalization with a number
of foreign powers. In countries with
which such treaties have been made
there would seem to bo no question what-
ever

¬

aa to the protection of a naturalized
United States citizen. The treaty with
Great Britain , for instance , provides that
citizens or subjects of either country
naturalized aa citizens or subjects
of the other countty shall be
deemed to have divested themselves|
of their original nationality ; the natural-
ization

¬

may , however , bo renounced and
the original nationality resumed If the
person should renew his residence In his
native country , and apply to bo readmit-
ted

¬

to tha privileges of a citizen. Treaties
of the same general nature baye been
made by the United States with Prussia ,

Belgium , Sweden and Norway , Denmark ,

with the Anstro-Hnngarlun monarchy ,
Mexico , Ecuador , and other countries-
.It

.

seems , however , that in the treaty
with Prussia, which was made in 18G8 ,
and to continue In force ton years from
tbo time of ratification , it is provided that
citizens of either country who become
naturalized citizens of the other , and
resldo therein uninterruptedly for
five years , si nil bo hold to-

hao become citizens of the latter coun-
try

¬

, end (hall ba treated as ttuch , but the
declaration of an intention to become a
citizen of the ono or of the other conn-
try has not for either party of the con-

vention
¬

the effect of naturalization-
.It

.

should bo borna in mind also that
while naturalization involves all
rights of person and property , it
does not extinguish claims which
wore in forca at the time the per-
son

-

concerned altered his allegiance.
Thus , numbers of young men have left
different parts of Germany to escape
from the military duty required for a cer-
tain

-
time of all able-bodied males , The

fact of passing through the forms
of alleglanoo according to the laws
of the United States would not protect
such persons from the operation of laws
to avoid which they removed from their
native countty ,

How far , therefore , the incomplete
process of naturalization Is to have effect
In entitling a person to protection isa mat-
ter

¬

of doubt , slnco it depends upon the
person himself whether ha will complete
the act according to hia expressed intent-
ion.

¬
. The question of protection to per-

aont
-

who have merely declared their in-

tentions
¬

would evidently depend upon
the circumstance ! of each individual cuo.

THE llvo stock market In Omaha IB

growing in Importance. This li
duo to the fact that stock shippers are
becoming convinced th&t they can obtain
as good prices at the Omaha Union stock-
yards

¬

, allowing for the difference In
freight , M they c n in Chicago. They
will always find buyers on hand , and
business ia transacted with aa much
promptness as it ia in Chicago. An-
other

¬

important advantage to be derived
to from tbo sale of stock at the Omaha
yards , la that the shipper saves the haul
of five hundred mlloa to Chicago. This
Isa big item , as cattle and hoga Jose
considerable weight in a five-hundred
ride , and the saving in weight by dispos-
ing

¬

of them in Omaha , enables the seller
to zaallzo more money than if ho shipped
to Chicago. It will ba soon , therefore , that
the prospects of Omaha for becoming a
great stock market are of the moat en-

couraging
¬

character. There Is no good

tcason wlty it should not tn a very short
, lmo broomo equal to Kansas Olty. The
now bocf slaughtering house consumes R

largo number xif cattle dally , and its con-

sumption

-

is to bo increased from ttmo to
Imo in keeping -with the bualnois de-

tro

mands. Other similar establishments
to bo started at no distant day , and

,ho result will bo that the homo con
mmptton of cattle and hogs will in Itself
idd materially to the building up of our
Omaha market.

special to the St. Paul
JPlonccr Press shows that the geological

bureau is In a lamentable condition , th t-

no attention has been paid to the strict
scientific requirements of the survey , and
that there arc "dozens of mon drawing
pay as scientists who don't know enough
about geology to pound stone. " The
irholo bureau Is to bo reorganized , and
the firat stop will bo to got a proper head.
The BEE heartily recommends Prof. Kit-

tlo
-

, of Fremont , who Ia one of the candi-

dates
¬

for the place. Wo have no hesi-

tancy
¬

in saying that ho knows enough
about geology to pound stone.

COMPLAINT is made that; the consns
enumerators refuse to register persons of
Bohemian and Moravian birth as such ,

aut as Austrlans. This is n mistake on
the part of the enumerators and should
at once bo rectified. Inasmuch as persons
of Welsh , Scotch and Irish birth are rog-
istored as such , those born InMeckl-

enborg
-

, Bavaria , &c. , are credited with
their place of birth and not classed as

Germans , the Bohemians and Moravians
should bo treated in the oarno manner.
Superintendent Lane should at once order
the enumerators to follow a uniform rule
in this matter,

the newspapers of Nevada have
not escaped the general decline that has
been gradually going on in that state for
years. The Virginia Enterprise , which
at ono time did the largest business on
the Paoltio slope outaido of San Fran-
ciico

-
, has boon greatly reduced in size ,

and the ability displayed In its columns
during the prosperous days of the Corn-
stock mines Is not visible now. In those
days, says the Now York Tribune , Its ed-

itors
¬

J

were paid princely salaries , and the
compositors thought they were doing a
!poor day's work when their string would
'not measure 10.

THE scramble for the New York col-

loctorshlp
-

has developed Into an inter-
esting

¬

throo-cornered fight. Herbert 0.
Thompson la supported by Secretaries
Manning and Whitney ; William E.
Smith , a law partner of Smith M.
Wood , Is backed by Sam Tildon ; whllo
Joseph Treloor , an employe of the cus-

tom
¬

house , is the candidate of the mug ¬

wump element. Maantlmo the president
Is in hot water , and knows not whom to-

select. .

THE Illinois legislature has passed a
civil rights bill. The colored man can
now occupy a sent in the parquetto of
Illinois theatres.-

EUOEXE

.

FIELD ought to bo entitled te-

a commission for the advertisement and
aa'o of'exPresident Hnjca' saloon prop-

erty
¬

in Omaha.

THE campaign in the Northwest terri-
tory has been converted into a Big Boar
hunt.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The past week In Great Britain has

been chiefly devoted to the Derby , and
very little was talked about in London
beyond the great xacee. The publication
of additional chapters of the correspon-
dence

¬

between tbo Russian and English
diplomats with regard to the Afghan
troubles has drawn foith { from the
London press much that will not tend to
flitter the vanity of Lord Granvlllo.

The London Times tersely sols forth
the Impression that must bo made upon
every disinterested reader of the cabled
summary of the dispatches by means of
which the negotiations between Russia
and England wore earned , on : "Earl-
Granvlllo constructed the most admirable
arguments , which had an awkward habit
of disappearing at * the very moments
ono expected them to issue forth in-

action. . "

That Is exactly the state of the case.
England had throughout the best of the
argument. Russia contented herself
with producing bad arguments , or none
at all , lor getting and keeping what ahe
wanted , and she has succeeded In retain-
ing

¬

by worse logic than Lord Oronvillo's
possessions to which her title was founded
in force and fraud.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone' * coutsa In thlsconnootlon-

is naturally duo to his personal aversion
to war as much s to foiling that Eng ¬
land was not in a position this time to
assert itself. England could not afford
to go to war for a frontier which it was
necessary to cross hundreds of miles of
difficult and, hostile country in order to-
defend. .

This being true , the English govern-
ment

¬

is not to bo blamed for not fighting.
What it is to be blamed for la for putting
forward and supporting by "admirable-
arguments" pretensions which It had no
moans and no real Intention of backing
up. After making the claims there waa
nothing to bo done but to back thorn up-
or to back down from them. The cor-
respondence

¬

strengthens the impression ,
which had become general before , that
England did not see her way to fighting
for her frontier, Thla was evidently the
impression made upon the Russian dlplo-
matista , who seem to have determined
that England should not escape by any
evasion from an unmistakable retreat ,
and this retreat has accordingly been
made , to the considerable detriment of
British prestige In Europe as well ai In
Asia.

The question why England should have
made claims that she did not mean to
sustain , and could not have sustained , is
ono that Is not very easy to answer , if wo
lock at the relations of Russia and Keg.
land alone. But It becomes plain enough
when wo consider tlo relatfona between

the British government and the British
people. When the Afghan question was
suddenly brought to the front In Btillsh
politics , tbo government was In a very
precarious situation. A motion of cen-
euro of its action in the Soudan had been
barely defeated In the houao of commons ,
*nd there was n good chanca that a re-

icwal
-

of the motion might bo successful.
There waa no chance tint the position of-

ho government cou'd bo redeemed by
,ho results of any military operations then
pending' in the Soudan. The only hope
ay in a diversion , and thla the Afghan

question offered. Aa a diversion it to
completely extricated the government
from the snare into which It had fallen
that Mr. Gladstone's proposal to evacu-
ate

-

the Saudan entirely , In order to ren-
der

¬
( ho troops available for service agalnat

Russia , was not strenuously opposed.
Having served its turn , the Afghan ques-
tion

¬

in ila turn goes to the rear, and the
British claims , supported by "admirable-
arguments" though they were , disappear-
.It

.
must bo as evident in London as in-

St. . Petersburg that Russia , though now
the aggressor. Is right in her position
that tha Russian advance will not cense
until the Russian and the English pos-
sessions

¬

are conterminous. The hope o
maintaining n permanent buffer botwcci
them is idle-

.It

.

is probable that Mr. Gladstone him-
self has already perceived that this la a
moat inopportune time to Introduce into
parliament any proposition for the renew-
al of Irish coercion acts , or for oven mile
measures of that klud. The Irish fooling
and that of an Influential element of the
liberal party is earnestly agaiuat such a
step and in favor of of the entire aban-
donment

¬

| of the coercion acts , the prompjpassage of a land purchase bill , ai supple
me n I cry to the clumsy land act of 1880-
nnd for the actualization of a schom-
of local and county government on a
liberal baits. The official records show
comparatively little agrarian or othe
crime in Ireland not near as much it
fact , proportionately , M that commlttci-
in England and Scotland ; and there wa-

novcr lean reason for coorclyo measure !
The criminal business , oven in tbo wes
of Ireland , Is reported by the law author
itles to bo exceedingly light. The de
maud of the Parnellites ia , therefore
reasonable. They are certain o
defeating the Ulator whig can
dldatea at the next general eloo-
tlon , and In English districts , by com
bluing with the torles , they can dcpxlv-
thlity or forty liberals of their seats
Coercion is opposed in all the radical die
trlcta of England , and it is very certali
that the now franchise will bring a very
largo number of radical voters into th
field , The outlook is for the abolition o
the Dublin castle regime , for which
probably , at an early data an Irish socrc-
tary of state will bo tubjtltnted , with th
corollary of a very appreciable degree
local self-government.

Parliament resumed Us session o
Thursday. Next Monday ths redistr
button bill will come up for Us thir
reading in the house of lordo. At th
time this day was assigned for the com
mlttee stage of the b'll' , the Marquis o
Salisbury remarked , rather significantly
that a bill which had boon brought to llf-
in BO peculiar a manner needed shar
examination at the hands of the peers
The measure being no longer protoote-
bf party compact , may bo moro roughl
handled by the upper honso than it wa-
by the commons.

The report that the friendship o ! th-
Czir for the English cabinet , and his do-

slro to avert a return to'piwerof the con
sorvatlves , wore the ruling motives 1

Russia's acceptance of English proposals
Is hardly credible. Probably the Czi
believes that the liberal party ia less iu-

fected with hatred of Russia than th-
conaorvatlve party , and thfs belief ma
have influenced to a certain extent hi
conduct during the pending negotiations
By the way , have the correspondents for-
gotten the pretty tale about the Influenc
brought to boar by the Czarina and ho
slater , thn Princess of Walca , in favor o-

a peaceful settlement ? They shoul
keep in mind that , whllo "a Ho well etna
to is as good as the truth. " of two fable
ono may destroy the othor.

The London correspondent of the Now
York Times affirms that the death of th
emperor of Germany would bo welcome
in England as a good thing for Groa-
Britain. . The crown prince ia believed t-

bo very much under the inflaenco of hi
English wife , and the supposition is tha
his accession to the throne would b
promptly followed by a close alliance be-
tween Germany and Great Britain , Thi-
is a bad case of counting chickens before
they are hatched. Bismarck is not vor ;
apt to die at present , and hoJa likely t'
dominate German foreign policy for man ;

years TO come , no matter who is on thi-
throne. .

The result of the elections In Austria ii

significant mainly in the defeat of tin
Jew-baiting candidates. The liberal
gained very materially fn Vienna , and
defeated the present ministers of com
rnorco and agriculture in their respective
districts , Salzburg was carried by thi
liberals. Dr. Edward Horbjt , who wai
minister of justice in the cabinet of 1807
and who secured , among other reforms
the abolition of imprisonment for dobth
the empire , has been elected tothorolcis-
rath by the liberal parly In Prague.

Some of the most delightful features o
the now colonial enterprisa of the Euro-
pean nations are beginning to develop
Italy , obtaining under the wing of Great
Britain , a port on the Red sea , which
formerly belonged to Abyssinia , now
turns a longing eye. to another spot
King John of Abyssinia la the obstruc-
tlon to this little ambition , and now that
the British Soudan expedition has col
lapsed the chances are In favor of n'little'

skirmish between King Humbert's war
riora of sunny Italy and the swarthy
warriors of Xing John of Abyasinla.

Germany pushing thlntjs In the neigh
borhood , Zanzibar is likely to como In
contact with equally enterprising neigh
bora. A squabble over a protectorate
over Zanzibar will soon ba It. order , and at
the sultan of that country , though most
Interested , and possibly rather disliking
both "protector* , " will have to choose
between tham , with the certainty of
making an enemy of one , If not both.Cl

Chfoago Shipping Contaglona ,
NuwYonu , June 6 , Tha state board of

health calls attention to a carload of lioga
shipped from Ohlogo to Fredonla , N, Y ,

nnd sold In small lots to fanners and others
Many of the hcgi have since died from who
is supposed to ba cholera. In several in-
stance

¬
, where one of the animals from CM

cage waa introduced Into lots raised there , a
number of them took the disease and died
An investigation will ba made Into the causa
and nature of the disease-

.An

.

Indiana , Tragedy ,
CHICAGO. III. , June D. The Daily of

( led , ) special says : Word has jun
been received here that Pred Groudyout and
hla entire family were murdered fait nigh1
near Kdwardsport in this county.

MUSIOAIjANW DUAM.YIIO.t.

Miss Charlotte Thompoon will close her
euccositul reason at Springfield , 111 , , to-night ,

Nileson will reappear In London Juno 10 ,
At the Bnlfo Memorial Concert In Albert
Hr.ll.Anieco

ot Colonel Hobort Ingorsoll la In
theca t of "Tom Sawyer ," Mark Twaln'a
new play.

Frank Mayo'g "Nordeck ," which wsa origi-
nally

¬

produced in Chicago , has inndo a succoei-
n Now York ,

Charles Gaylcr la writing n now comedy
or Mile Aimoo. It Is to bi completed on or-
efore July 1.
The heavy spectacular pantomino ballot

called "Excelsior" has just been produced for
ho first time in London.
It IB said that "a play mutt havoa motivn. "

Tha motive of most playa ecoma to bo to mofco
men thirsty between the nets-

.Iiawronco
.

Barrett carries $120,000 Ineur-
anco

-
on hla llto ; Edwin Uooth , SS5.0CO : and

Dr. T. DoWitt Talraaqo , SGO.COO.

The play by Wills which Mrs. Lanctry has
purchased , is entitled "Tho Little Tramp. "
Mrs , Lanfjtry plays in boy's conttr.no ,

Heliotrope , the generous , innRnlllccnt-
rrowth of which no other country can c unl ,
IRS a constant friend in Mary Anderson ,

Bi8gtvnmlnfl! Browflnldaa Bhnnggall Is the
;ontlo nnmoof a Bombay tragedian who is to
make hla debut In London , Jhip , , during the
fall.

Anton Dvorak, the famous Bohemian com-
potcr

-

, has received tha title RtuUHplorrm of
lector of music from the University of Oam-
bridge ,

Lilies of the valley era favorites with
Lotta by the way , the nnturnl taste of Mies
Crnbtrco in all things is n prominent feature
o ! her personality.

The International Musical congress at Ant-
werp

¬
, which promises to bo of exceptional

importance , la to sit from the 3th until the
llth of next August ,

Carlottn Patti and her husband , M. Do
Munck , the famous 'cellist , will return to
America for a concert tour next season , under
Max Strnkosch'd direction ,

M. Follinl , director of the Stadt Theatre ,
of Hamburcr , has concluded a contract with
Mmo. 1'ntti for the entire winter of 1885-80 ,
including tours throughout Europe.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriott , known upon the stage ns
Clara Morris , has purchased the property
having a frontage of 320 foot on Iliverdale-
nvcnuo , nt Mount St. Vincent , for $ 10000.

Olnra Louise Kolloecr , Laura S. Graves ,
Whitney Mcckridgo , Ivan E Morawski ,
Ollio Torbett nnd Adolph Oloso coustituto
the new concert company to begin a western
tour June 15 under J. B. Pond't manage'-
ment. .

The Vienna Onern homo employs 035 per-
sona

¬

all told , Including IOC members of the
orchestra , and about ns many in the ballet.
The solo lingers are about 20 ladies nnd 0-

gentlemen. . The chorus Includes nearly ICO-

sineors 81 for soprnco , 22 for alto , -2 for
tenor , and 22 for bass.-

Messrs.
.

. Itobson and Crane are making clab
orate preparations way of scenery for
their presentation of the "Comedy of Errors"-
nt the New York Star theatre in September.
Mr. Philip W. Goatcher IB painting it, and
says It will cast nt least $25.000.-

Mr.
. .

. J. II. MoVicker is drawing together
an exceedingly strong orgrnization for the
opening of hia theatre in Chicago. This event
ia to occur about the first of July , and the
opening play will bo "True Nobility , " from
the pen of Mr. John C. Freund.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Mayo will remain at the Union
Square theatre, Now York , for a longer pe-
riod than was originally contemplated. Ho
came in for two weeks to fill the time for
which the theatre had.bzen engaged by Mr.
Harry Miner , who intended to produo a
ploy called "Blackmail. "

Christina NilsEon is hero , says n Paris let-
ter

¬

in the Boston Traveller , looklne very
handsome. I saw her at the Episcopal church
last Sunday morning. She is to sing at the
Trocadero in an immense concert next Satur-
day

¬

, tha first time she has sung here for fif-

teen
¬

years. The tickets are already selling
at 25 francs apiece.-

J.
.

. E , Carpenter , England's most prolific
song writer, is dead , During the last hall
century ho has written about 2, 00 sones and
duets , and hid lyrics have been set to muiic
by Balfe , Vincent. Wallace , Bishop , Glover ,
and many other famous native composer-

s.VhatAretheWildWavos
." Sajing" ia re-

garded
¬

as his mojt popular production ,

Operatic kisses are now agitating the coun-
try.

¬

. The "Patti kiss. " incident to Patti's
embrace of Mies Nevada in Boston , ia radiat-
ing

¬
from the Hub. The "Nevada kits. " at-

tendant
¬

upon the singer's bestowal of 300-

kleses upon 300 girls of San Francisco , is
sweeping over the Becky Mountains. The
"Abbott kins" has taken n now start in Rich ¬

mond.-

M.

.

. Coquelin , tha French astor , supported
by a piclcad company of nrnsts , opens his en-
gagement

¬
in America nt the Star theatre ,

New York , the 4th of next January. His
time In this country is limited to ten weeks.
He will play four weeks in that city , and di-

vide
¬

up the remainder between Boston , Phil-
adelphia

¬

, Washington , Chicago nnd New Or-
leans.j .

The firat fitep to realiz-3 Mrs. TJmrbor's
dream of a thorouehly American opera has
been taken by the departure of Herr Hock ,
tha future contluctor.of the American School
of Opera , to Kurope to eecura tha services of-

llerr Camlldiu , the celebrated German tenor.
The New York Academy of Music hai been
engaged for a series of fifty reureeentationf ,
beginning In January , and SL'S.O'-.O him been
paid to ita directors-

.To

.

a Junoltobo.-
O

.

royal rose ! the Roman dress'd
His feast with thee ; thy petals pressed

.Angustino brows : thino odor fine ,
Mixed with the three-times-mineled wine ,

Lent the long Tcracian draught its zest.

What rnn-vel then , if Inat nnd guest ,
By Love , by Sang , by The caresi'd ,

Half-trembled on thn half-divino ,

0 royal Koael

And yet and yet I love the best
In our old gardens of the West ,

Whnther about my tlntch them twine ,

Or Hers , that browneyedrrnld of mine ,
Who lulls the on her Inwuy breast ,

O royal Hose !

[ Austin Dobsonm Harper'Magazine.

The Ins and Otitu ,

Nigh to nu ollico newly made ,

A Hungry and thirsty stranger stayed ;
He peeped through the keyhole , lingering

long ,

As ho chanted a strain from nn oldtime-
aonp,

And the sad words fell from hia lips BO

thm-
"I

-
want to get m 1 I want to get In 1"

Close by the office fire there tat,
A well-dressed citizen , sleek and fat ,
Soft was his chair aa a throne might be ,

But he mournfully played with the office
key ,

And aobbed , aa he listened the stranger's
hout-

"I'll
to

have to get ont I 111 have to get out 1"

-Burdette.(

EDUCATIONAL !,

at
Mn. Rutherford B. Hayes is oatablishlntf ,

her own expenie , tn a southern city , n
school where colored gjrls may be taught allpractically in house service-

.Thn
.

ceremony of laying the corner atone of
the new college building at Napa , California ,
took place on the 23th. The structure will ra

between {35,000 to 840000.
Out of tha sixty-five atudenti At the Fort of

Collins , ( Col , ) college at the beginning of to
the term four have been expelled and two left
for reasons of their own , leaving fifty-nine
who will come up to the examinations this
month.

Iowa college ia to have one of the linwit H-

brsiy
-

buildings in the west , Mr. E. A.
Groodnow , of the Worcheater. Massachusetts ,
being donor of tha fund * . The material uied
will be the Dakota granite. It is to le dedi-
cated about June 20.

Yale college is laid to have a private detec-
tive

¬

who beeps an eye upon the conduct of
students and sends weekly reports to the
"gov'nor ," or in other woidu , to their parents.
lie pleo furnuhea the number of marks the
pupil receive ) , hia losses at card * , tha name )

the girls to whom he pays bU attentions ,
'or

where ho apenda hla evening * , and the like. full
There ia much local Interest in the contro-

versy
¬

between the Kansas State Unirerilty-
rrgenti and Misa Kate Stephens , whose ieelg-

nation Irom the Orook choir WAS forced. The
press' of the Btnto and the unlverilty students
ire doing ranch to create sympathy (or Mits
Stephens' , and it it bolloved that tha rrgontt
will bo fortcd bv public opinion to Ute their

Mlis Stephen * , If they hnvo-
one. .

Arbitrary Act Ion by t ho Census XAkors-
To tbo Editor of the BKK ,

I am informed that aonia of the consns-
onnmorntora rcftuo to enter citizens of
Bohemian nntl Moravian birth as RUOD ,
and potsist in clnjelng thorn ns Auatrlann.-

tn
.

vlow of the fact that the onumcratora
are Inatrnctod to enter citizens born In-
WnlcB , Scotland and Ireland as such , and
not of Great Britain , and thoto born in
Bftdcn , Bavnrin , Mosklcuburj , its. , an
such , and not rf Germany , tuoh tie's
S com to bo arbitrary ami In contradiction
tto ins'ruc.iona. If nil other nationalities
w bo enumerated , why should nu ex-
oeptionbo made with Bokcmiin ? Hop-
Ing

-
that this will bo noticed by those-

concerned , and especially by the causes
commissioner , I am yonra &o. ,

J. HOSICK-

Y.Itow

.

Uyrui Field Docs BuslncsB-
.Mntt

.

people have an Idea that Cyrus
W. Vlold la a rich ntook operator. This
idea has boon made moro general of late
by Ilia great eflorts to advance Mnnhatt-
an.

-

. Field li not an nctivo apoculator at-
all. . Ilia plan is entirely dilFaront , from
Uonld's. Ho buya n lot of stock out-
right , and then booms It to eoll It out ¬

right. I do not think ho has oror been
abonr In the ordinary seine. Ho his
not made a practice of soiling
Blocks nhort to accuro the profits
of that fildo of the market. Ho
has , however , bocn known to employ
means to depress the prlco In order to
buy a stock and then hold it for the sub-
sequent

¬

rise. Field Is not tin enor-
mously

¬
weally man. On mpor his for-

tano
-

foots up something like 83000000.
His personal characteristics are striking.-
Ho

.
likes to shako hands with cue finger ,

and if ho particularly wants to Impress n
person with something , ho will thro IT his
arm aronnd the person's neck and begin ,
' Now , my dear Christian friend " Ho

has a reputation on the "street" for
slumming office dcorr. On entering an-
ollico ho will give the door a slam tnal
threatens to shiver the glass , if there la a
pane in it , and on leaving the office ho
will give the door a second clam thai
nearly pnlls the acrowa out of the hinges.-

OCTF1TS.

.

.

TO PUBLISHERS.

The Western Newspaper Union , ai
Omaha , in addition to furnishing al
sizes and styles of the best ready printed
sheets in the country , makes n specialty
of outfitting country publishers , both
with now or second-hand material , sell-
ing

¬

at prices that cannot bo discountec-
in any of the eastern cities. Wo handle
about everything needed in a moderate
sized printing establishment , and are
solo western agents for somoof the bosl
makes of Paper Cutters , Tresses , Hand
and Power , before the public. Parties
about to establish journals in Nebraska
or elsowbero are invited to correspond
with us before making final arrange-
ments

¬

, as wo generally have on hand
second-hand material in the way ol
typo , presses , rules , chases , etc. , which
can bo secured at genuine bargains.
Send for the Printer's Auxiliary ,
monthly publication , issued by the
Western Newspaper Union , which gives
a list of prices of printer's and pub¬

lisher's supplies and publicly proclaims
from time to time extraordinary bar-
gains

¬

in second-hand supplies for news-
paper

¬

men.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION ,

Omaha , Nob-

.Tlio

.

(Strongest Man That Ever Slung
a Pick.-

Pret.el's
.

Veekly-
."Tttlk

.

about yor strong mln , " said
Jerry Mahoney , aa he roiohei aorots the
tables for the boer pitcher. "Sum yo hev-
no strong mln in thla country. Yo ought
to have seen mo furninst Cousin Michael
O'Kcofe , wet got killed in the American
war, poor dlvll. Ho wor the strongest
mon that ivor slung a pick. Molko used
to wormk for an old dlvil in Tlpparary ,
who raised fat cattle for the f ilr. Ivery-
mornin' Bloiko used to go ont an' grab
two of the largest bistes by the tails an'-
siring'em nroundhia head folvo or eix-
toimes , Jos''; for oxercolte. "

"Sure an * that must hev boon n hard
job , " said Mr. O'Keofe.

' Not at all mon , " aald Jerry ; "tho-
r.lslcsi thing in the wonuld. You see ho
began when they wor young , an1 ho never
noticed the bastes prowln' . Hand mo a-

lolght , Tim Brjan. " And lighting hia-

pe , Jerry left the houic.

.

Blind , Bleeding , mul Itching. Posi-
tively

¬

cured by Cutlcurn.-
A

.

w arm uithwlth Cullcura Soap and aelnelo ap-
plication ol Cutlcura w 111 Instantly allay the Intense
Itching ol the most aggravated case ot Itclilnu Piles.
Thla treatment comblutd with "nail doses ol Cutlcu-
ra Ilesolunt throe times per Jij , to rejrulato and
strengthen the bowels , constipation and
remove tli caute , will euro Blind , Bleeding , and
Itching 1'iloj when all other remedies and even pbjs.-
cuuis

.
(all.

ITCHING PILES.
The 1'rlca of Cutlcura no i ecount.

1 was taken , (or the first time In my life , with
Blind 1'lles , no ere th&t 1 could hardly keep en toy
leet. I u'cil tarlous remedies for three , when
the dlieose took the form ol Itthlng Piloi , and
lag worse , By advice ol an old gentleman I tried
the Cutlcura. One application the Itching ,
ind I was soon cured. I Uh to tell the xvorNl that
n cues of Itching riles tbo prlco of the Cutlcura Is of-

no account. From an unsollclt quarter.-
O.

.
. 0. KIDDY.

02 West Street , Con , N-Jcord

PILES 20 YEARS.-
A

.
Uartyr for 20 Yens cured

ITaUDtr been martvr to I'lles (or twenty years ,
wis tdvlned bj a ( rlenrt to try jour Cutloura Item ,
exiles , which 1 did , and am thank (ul to itatothat I
ain now perfectly relieved , ana hope permanently so.

Mew York , IlICUAUU NOIUIAN.
I'. 8 , I would send you my aUdren , but 1 prifer Hi
remain In olaourlt-

y.ITOHING
.

PILES. on

I began the uie of your Cutlcura Ilemrdlei when
ou first uul them on the market , and know ol two

aiesot Itching I'lleathat hue been cured bv tha u
my luggettlon. ot these it medico. F. N , MAUTIN. lltaYlrdeo , III

THAT YOU CLAIM ,
I tried your Cutlcura Remedies nl fled them
that you claim , and the demand (or them in thli

section U great. AUCJ UHTU3 W COLLINS-

.Cutlcura

.

Resclvent , the new Mood 1'urlfler, Cutlou-
, the irreat Skin Cure , and Cullcura Soip , an ex-

.qulilte
.

Bkln Btautlfler , are a ptxitUe cure ol speclei
Itchlop , Ecaley. Pimply , Borojuloiu. and Inhcilted

dlieatei o ( the Httln , Scalp , and Blood , from I'Imples
Scrofula. Sold eiery hero. I'.lcoj Cutleura6Cc.

price , Sic. , KegoheLt , 1.
edPotter DruK and Clicmicnl Go , Itoston-

HenJ (or "How to Cure Skin Dlteisee ;'

Il co lihe > , Pimples , Ulackheuls , and U.
Baby Humors , Cuiliura tibtp.-

COOK'S

.
ed

by

EXCUUS10N TAUTIKS lull from New
Yoik In April , May , Juco and July by Drat cUwitoinuhlps.-

Sl'KOIAL
.

TOURIST TICKETS (or INDIVIDUAL
TRAVKLKIIS at reduced rttus , by the bout routes

pleasure trivet
COOK'S EXOUllSinmST , 1th mipi , contain

particular * ; by mail (or 10 cents
T1J03 COOK 4 SO.V , at Bmdnar , a. t.

100 Doarbora St. , Chicago , Ills.

'
TlPPECADTOET-

HE 5MEST

SATISFACTION aUAIlANTEED.-
H.

.
. WAKNEH & CO. . Bochester ,

FOH

SENSATI-
ONS.$1.00aBottle.

.

._ _
U.1L Wtrno Co.JfocJicslcrN. Y.-

I'hlillp

.
Van Two ! , Xewnrk.N. Y , wfTercil for many

jcus Iroauljepcptla rmclirshsslmllntlon olfoocl.acJ-
nml rcpDrta that fco U' tiled greater licneOt from
Wftrnor'a llptcoii c , the best tliivn from any other
modlclno liooicr u o.l Ills daughter also UEcd It
with 61UC083 wlion en cry other known rcmojy failed.

AS-
AConstitutioiialToiiic

IT HAS NO EQUA-
L.oo

.

uA. 3Scti"3cxj3n. .

. Warner & Co "Rochester , N. Y.-

W. . K. S po , ol St. Jnlms , Ml' ) ) . , uas comrililcly
presented ny the hardship endured during the late
Mar Ho rtturaci ! lotno a wreck both In mind and
body. For tweuty yinrs ho s'uiply existed , h&lf tto.-
t'rao

.

moro dead than kllte until ho ni restored to
health b ) War ner's 'i Iji ] t'cinoc.tlio best Ho advises
all old vcta to try it. Write to him at St. John ? ,

ta.OAPITAL PRIZB.SIEO.OOO.-
"We

.
do hereby eertfy( that ue tupervite the ar-

rangtmentifor all the Monthly and Scini-Annua
Drawings of the Louisiana State Lottery Company
and in perton manage and control the Drawings
thcmttlvet , and that the eame are conducted uith
honesty , J'aimess and in good Satth toward all par-
ties

¬

, and we authorize the company to use this cer-
tificate

¬

, withfac-similet of our signatures attatt.td-
in its advertisements. '

COMMISSIONERS.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVEK HALF A MILLION DI iTIUBU TKD.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 1883 for 25 years by the IcgtsUturo

for educational and charitable purposes with ,
capita ) ol $1,000,000 ts which a roaorvo fund of over
8560 COO has since been added.-

By
.

ac overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of thopretcnt atato constitution
adopted December 2 J. A. u. 1870-

.Ita
.

grand elnglo number drawings take place-
monthly. .

It ne > cr scales or postpones.-
Lcok

.
at tha following distributio-

n.ISlst
.

Grand Monthly and the S
EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUAL

DRAWING i

In the Academy ot Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday. .

Juco 10,18V6 , under the pornonal supervision and
management ol Gen. O. T. 1AUHOM.D , of
Louisiana , and Qeu. JUBAL A KAHLN , of Virginia. 1

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,0002T-

NoticB. . Tickets nro Ton Dollars only.
Haves , S5. Tiftho , §2. Tenths , 51.

LIST OP NUZM-
IU1APITAL PRIZE OF.8160000 8160.CCO
IQIUNDPKIZEOF . . . . CO.COO 60,000
1 do do . . . 20,000 20,000
2 LAUQK rniZK3 OF 10,000 sr.oco
4 do do 6.COO 0,000-

20PrlzoiOf . . . . . . 1,000 20,000-
BOl'rlzeaof ECO 25,000

100 Prizes of . . . . MO 30,000
200 Prizes of . . . 200 40,100
800 Prizes of . . . . TOO Off.OOO

1000 Prizes of . . . . (0 6,030-
ArrnoxruATio.N rrtizxa ,

100 Approximation Prizes ol 8ito M.CCO
100 do do 100 10CO
101 do do 75 7CCO

2270 Prizes , amounting to $322,6(0
Application lor rfitcn to duos slionld bo madoonly

to tnootnoo ct thn Company In New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly giving In-

address.. POSTALNOTKS , Kxpross Money Ordcro , or
New York I xchango In ordinary letter, Currency
by Express (all sum ] of (C and upwards at our ex *

pcnse ) addressed ,
M. A. DAUPDIH

Or H. A , DAUPHIN , New Orleans. la.-
B07Hointh

.
St. , Washington D. C.

Make P 0. Monov Orders payable and addicet
r.cglsU'tcd letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK
Njw Orleinf tp.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

1r-

f

roil THE TnexTJWiT OVJLLL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES :
The lorgeot Medical Institute Went ofMississippi River.-

r
.

lttr roomi the acromoditlon of rntlenti. Th
'livelcUn nn ) riargran In cliarga of the Institute lit*ia tliton yeirr of eucro rul practice , * nrt U nlded

auUtantB of r&ro ciperlenco cpvclallitu
tnHr varloui department * .

WEITI roR CmcnuHon JXtormlllei and Brirti , num.x-
aorwoHiK

.
, riloi , Tumori , Oanetri , Catarrb , lironctil.

, Inhalation , KUctrlcllr , raralrili , Eplltpir , KlUoer.Be. lar.Rkln and Blood Illiiaxi , Write fur
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MENmint * . BruUL and Mmroim Cliriiri. tJcmlDa )

Waakntsi. SpernmorrruM , EtpMMs , ( lie el , Hlrlcturo. Van-eoeeleandall
-

dlietiei of tha urinary and Heiual crjraDi.CueitraateU t ; corrairK nd < nc ,err r nall > i Confidential.Medlclneiient by mall ar cipron without niarka to Indicate cautentl or tender. Adrtia all tcttera toOUillA HEUIIUI , 1NU gfJIiaiCAl , JNHTITDT * ,HUMt , Corner of Cipllol Artoue , . OMAHA , NBB

Town Lots in Denver Junction ,
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction IB a new town nt about 200-
nhabitanU , laid out In 1881 , on the great
runk railway across the continent , at tha
unction of the Juletburg Branch , l'J7 miles
'rom Denver. The town is on cecind bottom
and of the 1'latto lllver , the finest location-
.jetwoen Omaha and Denver , and la mrrouud-

by the boat-laying lauds west of Kearney
Junction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;
altitude 3,0-0 feot. Denver Junction bids to
become an important paint , M the U. 1' . It.

Co , , are putting up many of their bulldlngu
bare , while the ] i. it M , K. It. Co. . are expect ¬

soon to connect at thli place. Tlu present
chance for good investments in town Join will
icarcelv ever b ) equaled elsewhere. For ealo

the lot or block In good terms VH. M. WOOLMAN ,
Agent , Denver Junction Colp.-

I

.

l v * poilllro romail ; fur ilia nbgrc dlteo.o ; br iti
lia Ihounu lofcticivl III * voril MnO kiidof hutaadlD < r.DTlt 4ticur tJ. ludtM loirr'nifflcuivf. .
laltiirJ crtbtl will i.uilTi'-O iiorrl.M fBU

iPv. ',? ?;'. ! * n |.
°

- <


